SOME years ago I was called to see an old lady, aged 80, who mentioned, amongst other matters, that she had that morning been worried with a slight feeling of "pins and needles," which had occurred simultaneously in the right arm and leg. The feeling had come on quite suddenly, without apparent cause, and had passed off, though not comipletely, in the course of a few hours. Thinking over this trivial but unusual occurrence, I felt driven to the conclusion that the cause must be cerebral in origin, and might be a stroke, though a ridiculously small and unimportant one. I ventured to express this opinion to the relatives, and suggested that there would probably be another stroke in the near future. Within three months this patient had a stroke affecting the right leg, and within a year an attack of right hemiplegia, which caused her death a few days later.
time, to predict a later and, usually, a more obvious stroke. From my own necessarily limited observations I am inclined to believe that more than three-quarters of the classical strokes have these early symptoms, as a prelude, once or twice repeated.
To make my position clear, I cannot do better than quote the description of a " first stroke " from so careful a clinical authority as Dr. Samuel Gee. On p. 17 of his " Clinical Aphorisms" he says: " The first thing you observe is that his speech is indistinct, in consequence of defective articulation. He complains of a feeling of numbness in the right arm and leg, especially in the hand; and, on further examination, you discover that he is suffering from a slight hemiplegia on the right side, affecting arm, leg, and face." This, then, according to Dr. Gee, is the description of a first stroke.
It is with some diffidence that I venture to disagree with my old teacher, at whose feet I sat many years ago, with great advantage to myself; but my own observations would lead me to say that this stroke was probably not the first one from which this particular patient suffered, that it was much more likely to have been the second, and might have been the third.
In dealing with these slight strokes I propose first to name the symptoms, and then to discuss them in detail. In describing them I premise that:
(a) The patient is aged over 50.
(b)-The attack is a unique experience, so far as he knows.
(c) It comes on with absolute suddenness, like " a bolt from the blue." (d) The symptoms disappear very slowly, but with a steady progress.
To put the matter briefly: an elderly patient has a unique experience, with instantaneous onset, and slow recovery. THE SYMPTOMS.
(1) " Pins and needles " in arm and leg simultaneously.
(2) Stumbling, with obviously no cause.
(3) Giddiness. Frequently there is a combination of one or more symptoms, but in almost every case one symptom will obviously predominate.
In addition to the symptoms which I have enumerated there are some which I have observed to occur in conjunction with others, but not as the solitary or predominant symptom of a first stroke. They are: asthmatic attacks, loss of motion in stomach and bowel (presumably from impaired sensation), and loss of sensation in lung and in bladder.
I do not think this is by any means an exhaustive list, but it includes all those of which I am reasonably sure. Some of the symptoms, it may be objected, are common to a variety of complaints. That is so, but on the other hand in each case, however familiar the symptoms seem to us, and however familiar we may think they ought to be to the patient, they will be explained by that patient as a different experience to what he has ever had before. Add to this the instantaneousness of the onset, and the slowness of departure, and we have all the factors necessary for recognizing a first stroke.
It will not have escaped your notice that in setting out these symptoms I have referred to at least six, the existence of which pointed to some interference with the functions of the vagus nerve. During the last two years I have been greatly struck with the very large part that the vagus (and presumably the sympathetic) plays in the condition of a patient who has had a stroke.
In the cases which I now propose to bring before you I examined the urine at regular intervals, and except where otherwise stated it was normal. The same remark applies, though with less certainty, to the condition of the heart and blood-vessels, except that in nearly all cases it was possible to feel the radial artery when empty, though the change was usually no more than I thought might have been accounted for by the age of the patient. With regard to the tension, I speak without any strong feeling of certainty. I have lately begun to use the sphygmometer, which does not always corroborate my previous diagnosis on this point. On the whole, my patients who did not have strokes had quite as hard arteries as those who did; and generally the vascular lesions, when present, were less severe and of a different type from what I had expected to find. That degeneration of the vascular system and some local increase of tension are the probable accompaniments, if not the determining causes, of even slight strokes seems a reasonable inference; but that the gross lesions, which we recognize by hard arteries and obviously high pressure, are the necessary antecedents does not seem to me borne out by the facts. The vascular changes I suspect are of a more insidious nature than we are accustomed to associate with strokes. Again, if obviously high pressure had much to do with strokes, one would expect them to occur during violent exertion, and especially during the violent straining at stool from the constipation so common amongst these patients. I have only once seen a stroke, and that a very slight one, occur at such a time. So completely does the brain seem protected from such pressure, that one cannot help suspecting the presence of some undiscovered nervous mechanism controlling and guarding its blood-vessels. And yet, mechanical change has something to do with the onset of strokes, for I have known the vibration of railway travelling to be the apparent cause of several. But the causes which above all others seem to produce them are mental ones, either sudden shock or prolonged anxiety, and I think the latter far more dangerous than the former. In other words, whilst certain mechanical movements tend to strokes, it is molecular rather than molar motion which is the dangerous factor. Again, after even a slight stroke, vibration applied to the head often causes great discomfort, whilst violent straining causes none. It seems, then, that vibratory or molecular movement can easily pass the barrier of the protecting nervous mechanism. As a practical application of this, I always advise my patients who have suffered from strokes or concussion or fractured skulls to wear rubber heels, and they nearly always find great comfort from their use.
At this point I might briefly refer to the connexion between strokes and bleeding from the nose. Mr. G., aged 90, has had two slight strokes in two years. Between the two he had violent nose-bleeding; since the last he has had another violent nose-bleeding. Mrs. H., aged 82, whose case I describe later, had two strokes in two years, one with severe hemiplegia. A few months ago she had slight aphasia with tingling in the right arm, and simultaneously with the onset she had bleeding from the nose.
Taking the symptoms in detail, we now get:-
(1) "Pins and Needles" or Numrbness occurr,ing simtultaneously in one arim and one leg.
The first case was Mrs. N., the lady, aged 80, to whom I have referred, a very stout woman with a large, flabby heart. Three months after this slight stroke she had a very slight hemiplegia, and twelve months later a severe hemiplegia from which death ensued in a few days.
I have come across three or four such cases since, but the symptoms were related to me only after the onset of a more severe stroke set nme inquiring as to earlier events.
(2) Stumbling.
When an old person, generally a woman, trips and falls, or even stumbles only, and says she felt exactly as if she had caught her foot in something, but that on examination of the spot it was evident to her that there was nothing in which her foot could have caught, such person has had a stroke.
Mrs. N., aged 81, fell in this way. Nine months later she had a severe stroke and died.
Mrs. I., aged 93, a tall, thin woman, with mitral incompetence, enlarged left heart, moderately hard arteries and not very high tension. She stumbled and, but for assistance, would have fallen, just as described above. Ten days later she had a severe stroke, and died in eight hours.
Mrs. U., aged 70. An asthmatic with a slightly enlarged heart, feeble beat, and occasional slight and transient glycosuria, had a similar fall. She had two strokes during the following two years, and died in twenty-four hours from the last one.
Mrs. C., aged 92. A contemporary and friend of Gladstone in his youthful days, a very strong-minded and vigorous woman, and up to the last two years of her life a great walker, with rather hard arteries but moderate tension, had a similar fall, which, while apparently doing no injury to back or limb, left her a decidedly changed woman. Two years later she had a fatal stroke.
(3) Giddiniess, without any ascertainable cause. I have had several cases of severe giddiness, coming on instantaneously, and going off very gradually, occurring in patients during the intervals between more obvious strokes; but only two where the giddiness was the first symptom to point to a series of strokes.
The first case was Mr. Q., aged 49, who was thrown from his bicycle and fell on his forehead, A week later he quite suddenly developed sudden excessive giddiness, accompanied by pain, and a tender spot over the back of the left occipital region below the superior curved line. This giddiness obliged him to lie on his back, and prevented his moving his head even ten degrees laterally. The symptoms were several weeks in passing off, and were followed by great debility and wasting. These attacks recurred three times during the succeeding year, but with diminishing severity. For the last year there has been no attack, and the debility has nearly passed off.
Mrs. V., aged 70. Last January she received a letter with bad news. She said she felt as if she had had a violent blow on the head, and has never felt the same woman since. At the end of April, one morning she got out of bed to shut the window, turned giddy at once, and fell on a chair. The giddiness, with headache and weakness, continued without intermission for some days, and then for some hours daily during the next two or three months. She seemed almost quite well in August, when she had another, slighter, but otherwise quite similar attack. Her heart is somewhat enlarged, and her arteries decidedly hard. Her urine is quite normal.
(4) Nausea, usually without Vomiting. Miss T., aged 71, who had been a haemophilic all her life, and had shown slight symptoms of Graves's disease for quite twenty years, had sudden violent nausea without apparent cause, continuing for some weeks, but gradually improving. Two months later she had right hemiplegia, followed in a few days by death.
(5) Palpitation.
Mrs. D., aged 75, who had a flabby, slightly dilated heart, with moderate beat, developed urticaria gigans, and shortly after had violent unexpected palpitation without obvious cause, followed by great debility, which only gradually improved. This was repeated on three occasions during the next three years. In the two succeeding years she had two trivial attacks of right face and arm paralysis, followed a few months later by almost complete aphasia and right hemiplegia. This patient is still living, eighteen months since this last attack, the symptoms of which have almost completely passed away. She still suffers almost continuously from urticaria, usually slight in form; with severer bouts every two or three months.
(6) Faintness.
Mrs. P., aged 85, has an occasional haze of albumin in the urine which is otherwise normal, except that she passes only 20 oz. in twenty-four hours, but then she eats and drinks very sparingly. She had three successive attacks of faintness at intervals of several months. These were followed, a few months later, by a slight attack of aphasia. She is still living. She had had one or two attacks of faintness many years before, but these three attacks she described as of quite a different character from those she had previously had. They looked more like painless attacks of angina, and their effects lasted for many days.
(7) Sudden Weakness. This is a general weakness, and is likened by patients to that coining on after influenza. If patients have not had influenza they find a difficulty in explaining the kind of weakness. The point that most appeals to them is the unexpected suddenness of the onset, coupled with the many weeks that elapse before the strength is recovered.
Mrs. H., aged 82, had such an attack two years ago. Three months later she had a severe right hemiplegia from which she has not quite recovered.
(8) Confusion of Ideas. Miss B., aged 82, who had a dilated heart with feeble beat, and occasional slight and quite transient glycosuria, also occasional cedema of legs of short duration, had such an attack. Two years later she had a severe hemiplegia, and died within a week.
(9) Change of Character. Miss B., mentioned above, had a change of character following the confusion of ideas. From being a strong-minded woman she became one of weak character, and her cheerfulness gave way to depression.
Mrs. K., aged 73, had hard arteries, rather high tension, a small amount of albumin, and some cedema of legs. She had a slight loss of memory followed by indifference towards her children to whom she had been devotedly attached. In a few months she had a slight stroke followed by death.
An instantaneous change is not uncommon in what we call a mood. This comes on very suddenly in some people, but of course is only of transient duration. In the cases I am describing, what should have been a mood becomes a character. This change of character is less often completely recovered from than any of the other symptoms described in my list.
(10) Headache.
Mrs. P., mentioned under No. 6, had violent headache of sudden origin (taking days to clear up), between two of the attacks of faintness, and separated by some weeks from either. She had never been subject to headaches.
Mrs. X., aged 84, a short, fat woman with a flabby heart and, towards the end, with very slight glycosuria, had violent headache. It came on quite suddenly whilst she was crossing a road, and it took some days to clear up. She had never been subject to headaches. A few months later she had hemiplegia and died within a week.
(11) Sleepiness.
Miss U, aged 67, suddenly took to sleeping for twenty hours a day. This diminished about one hour daily, so that at the end of a week she was only sleeping thirteen hours daily, and at the end of a fortnight her hours of sleep were almost normal. Six months later she had slight left hemiplegia, and started sleeping twelve hours daily. This came right in about a week, and the hemiplegia passed off in a few months. Three years later she had a more severe attack of left hemiplegia, from which she has never fully recovered. Her urine is normal, except that she only passes 20 oz. to 30 oz. in each twenty-four hours.
(12) Feeling of Deadness in Abdomen.
Mrs. I. D., aged 78, had this feeling simultaneously with a slight attack of aphasia.
I have frequently noticed this symptom as occurring with ordinary strokes. The patient describes herself as feeling dead inside, below the waist. I have known a somewhat similar description given by a woman who had a six months' child with very lively movements, after the child suddenly died. The opposite feeling was described by the shepherd in the Gloucestershire Pageant, who when he was nervously waiting to be received by Queen Elizabeth said in the dialect of the time: " I do feel so grigly in my innards." If that man had had such a stroke as I am describing he would have said: "I do'ant feel grigly enough in my innards."
(13) Paresis of one Vocal Cord.
Mrs. D., aged 61, had sudden paresis of the left vocal cord with no ascertainable cause. Two years later she had a slight right hemiplegia, and a year after that a more severe one. The cord slowly righted itself in about ten months.
(14) Wasting.
Miss W. aged 73, a very stout woman with slight mitral incompetence. Wasting came on quite suddenly in this an otherwise healthy woman. After a few weeks the condition came to a standstill, and presently she began to put on weight again. Six months later she had aphasia, some hemiplegia, and incontinence of urine, and died in two days.
(15) Dysphagia.
Mrs. P., aged 80, had had diphtheria in adult life, followed by some amount of dysphagia; but one day the dysphagia greatly increased, and remained in that condition. It has increased again once since, until now she eats so slowly that when she has finished one meal it is often time to begin another. Between the two attacks of dysphagia she had a slight attack of aphasia.
Colonel N., aged 80, had very severe mitral and aortic incompetence. He had a sudden attack of dysphagia, which never quite passed away. Two years -later he had a slight hemiplegia. Three years after that another slight attack, -and five years later he died.
(16) Odd Feeling.
Miss I., aged 80, a lady with rather hard arteries, suddenly stopped at the beginning of a meal and said, "I don't know what is the matter with me, I do feel so odd. I have never felt anything like it before. What shall I do?'" After half an hour she quieted down, but it was some days before she was quite herself again. Ten months later she had an attack of aphasia, and two months after that right hemiplegia, from which she died three days afterwards. During the last two or three years of her life she suffered from vertigo, but the attacks did not come on with the suddenness, nor did they pass oft with the extreme slowness, characteristic of the attacks of giddiness which I have described under heading (3).
A colleague of inine, Dr. Arthur Cardew, told me of a similar attack which occurred to a friend of his: This gentleman, aged 70, suddenly stopped in the middle of family prayers and said, "I do not know what is the matter with me, I cannot go on." He recovered from this condition during the day, but a fortnight later he suddenly said: "A canary is singing in the room." He first hunted for it, and then became convinced that the noise was in his own head. In the course of a few ,days this condition passed away. About two weeks after this the maid called him as usual in the early morning, and pulled up his blind. He said " Good morning " in his ordinary voice. Half an hour later she came back to get the silver basket from his room, and found the door barricaded from the inside, but unfastened. An entrance was effected at last by the family, when the furniture was found piled up against the unfastened door, with the silver basket on top. The patient whs lying on the bed comatose and hemiplegic. Ten days later he began to get very thin. He never recovered his usual weight again, he never was able to walk again, and five years later he had another stroke from which he died in a few days.
This case completes my list; but I think I have seen paralysis, or rather paresis, of some of the ocular muscles, if not in a first slight stroke, at least in a very early one. I think, also, that I have seen paresis of the smaller muscles attached to the occipital bone and first two vertebrae-the obliqui and the recti capiti. I have always myself named these the accessory ocular muscles, and used to call them so when teaching anatomy. We use them all day long when using our eyes. Even when reading a page of this size my eyes have been unable to travel from left to right and up and down without the assistance of these small upper neck muscles. I think you will have noticed that they also appear to get paralysed in the early stages of alcoholism. In this state a man begins to see double, and also finds some difficulty with the finer movements of his head. He cannot move it accurately, or keep it quite steady. To obviate this difficulty, and perhaps to conceal this increasing inco-ordination from his friends, he braces up his head by means of the larger neck muscles, which rather overdo their part in these delicate movements, and so he keeps his head very noticeably rigid.
I have never recognized asthma with certainty as the precursor of a stroke, but an asthmatic attack is no uncommon result of a stroke in patients who have never suffered from asthma before. The Worst cases of asthma I have ever seen were those occurring after strokes. I think nearly 10 pel cent. of cases of stroke get, as a result, asthinatic attacks of greater or less severity. In most cases these asthmatic attacks lasted an hour; they were followed by very little cough or expectoration, and there was no bronchial trouble afterwards.
Mrs. M., aged 70, who -had never had asthma before, had a severe attack about every two months (the intervals were somewhat irregular) during the year which elapsed between her first and her last stroke. Miss I., aged 63, had three attacks during the eight months which elapsed between her first and her last stroke. She also had never so suffered before.
Miss 0., aged 67, did not have asthma; but ever since her last hemiplegie attack eight months ago she has had an uncomfortable feeling in the region of the bifurcation of the trachea, a feeling which impels her to cough. She resists the desire, as she finds the cough does not relieve the feeling. Also, ever since the stroke she has been unable to give a deep, satisfying yawn.
I have spoken of the feeling of deadness in the abdomen. This appears to be due to loss of movements of stomach and intestine, and is followed by the indigestion, flatulence, constipation, and foul mouth so common after stroke. There is not only loss of tone, but I think not infrequently a certain amount of dilatation of stomach and bowel. This frequent sequence of stroke and visceral trouble makes me wonder whether other cases of dilatation may not sometimes be due to central nervous disorders, rather than to mechanical or chemical causes.
Judging from analogy in all these cases, I should guess that the loss of motion is not from actual loss of muscular power, but from the loss of sensation in these parts interfering with reflex movement. The same condition is apt to occur in the lung. Last year I had under my care a gentleman with extensive cancer of the neck. A large cavity extending backwards to the cervical vertebrae replaced the front of the neck. The floor of the cavity was occupied by a tracheotomy tube inserted into the remains of the trachea, and an cesophageal tube inserted into the remains of the cesophagus. The discharges trickled down between the tracheotomy tube and the trachea, but were quickly and easily coughed up. This condition of affairs continued some two months, when the patient suddenly developed agraphia and right hemiplegia; also he ceased to cough. For two days the discharges trickled down unheeded into the lungs, yet there was no loss of respiratory muscular power, for when some unusual stimulus suggested a cough, as when something touched the remains of the epiglottis in the floor of the mouth, he coughed with such vigour that he shot a mixture of blood and mucus on to the curtain 8 ft. from him and 7 ft. from the ground. The loss was evidently a sensory not a muscular one, and the patient was practically drowned in his own secretions, as the lung quietly, painlessly, and steadily filled up within two days.
The same condition of affairs holds good with the bladder. I have now a patient suffering from stroke who habitually retains in his bladder the last 3 oz. of urine, and who often dribbles when the bladder is full. I daily wash out his bladder, using a funnel and 6 ft. of tubing. If the boracic lotion I use happens to be rather too hot he will, though feeling no pain, involuntarily contract his bladder, and not only drive out the last 3 oz. but drive them out against the pressure of the fluid in the funnel held 5 ft. above him. Here, again, it seems to be sensory and not motor nerves which have been interfered with.
I feel sure that this aniesthesia of mucous membrane is often the cause of the hypostatic pneumonia which is said to come on in old people who have to lie on their backs for long, especially after a fractured hip. When I find such patients getting hypostatic pneumonia I feel suspicious that possibly the pneumonia was not the after-effect of the fracture, but that both the fracture and the pneumonia were the after-effects of a slight stroke. The innervation, and therefore the nutrition, of the lung is interfered with, whilst the bronchial secretion is inefficiently coughed up, not so much on account of the position of the patient, though that is a factor, as on account of the ancesthetic condition of the mucous membrane.
I should like to emphasize again the sensory origin of much of the disturbance due to strokes, and the widespread visceral lesions that result, and if I were in the habit of using unauthorized language, I should say that strokes were frequently followed by Bradygasteer, Bradyenteron, Bradycolia, and Bradypneuma.
May I sum up my paper in five sentences:-(1) Slight strokes almost always precede ordinary ones.
(2) Slight strokes are always followed by ordinary ones.
(3) The nervous implication in strokes is much more widespread than is generally recognized.
(4) The predisposing causes of strokes are not the gross lesions we generally associate with them.
(5) Molecular rather than molar movement is the determining factor.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. WALTER CARR said he felt much indebted to Dr. Pruen for having directed the attention of members of the Section to certain important symptoms and warnings in elderly people which might serve to indicate the danger of something more serious happening in the future. He supposed that the main object of the paper was that not only should we be on the look-out for and recognize those symptoms and the dangers which they implied, but that, having recognized them, we should take precautions, so that, as far as possible, we might be able to avert the danger. That raised a point which he noticed Dr. Pruen did not discuss. He spoke of " stroke " from the clinical standpoint, and he (Dr. Carr) was not clear whether by " stroke " he meant a cerebral hbimorrhage, or whether he intended also to include under that term a cerebral thrombosis. It was well known how difficult in elderly people it often was, during life, to be certain, in a case of hemiplegia, whether the cause was hsemorrhage or thrombosis, and obviously the line of treatment which should be adopted in warding off a threatened attack of hsemorrhage was very different from that which one had to employ in endeavouring to avert the danger of thrombosis. It seemed to him, from the description which Dr. Pruen gave of several of his patients, especially from the cardio-vascular conditions present, that thrombosis was more probable than haemorrhage. It was known that cerebral hmorrhage was often preceded by warning symptoms, in some cases due to minute haemorrhages, and in others due perhaps to the conditions which led up to the haemorrhage, especially high tension. Dr. Pruen would probably say that symptoms which came on very suddenly and passed off gradually were those which indicated a small hawmorrhage, whereas those which persisted for a considerable time, like the headache and insomnia from which these patients often suffered, were more probably due to the predisposing conditions present. He remembered seeing, some years ago, an elderly man who was obviously suffering from cerebral hamorrhage. The condition was typical, it was a severe case, and the patient died a few days later. About a week before the onset of the severe attack he had been seized, in his bathroom one morning, with very intense headache, which he had never experienced before; almost immediately he was violently sick and felt very ill for a time. Gradually he recovered, and before the second and final attack was beginning to go about again. He had no doubt that the first attack was due to a minute haemorrhage, and that the vomiting which followed rapidly lowered the arterial tension, and so led to clotting in the small ruptured vessel and hence to arrest of the commencing haemorrbage; doubtless, as the patient resumed his normal activities the vessel again gave way, this time with a fatal result. A large number of the symptoms, however, which Dr. Pruen described were consistent, he thought, with a feeble circulation, which might lead to cerebral thrombosis; even though the symptoms might be sudden, he thought they were consistent with an anaemic condition of the brain, such as often preceded thrombosis. He referred -to such symptoms as the sensation of pins and needles, sudden stumbling, faintness, sudden general weakness, and others to which Dr. Pruen alluded. At any rate, he would like to ask Dr. Pruen particularly what view he took of these cases, whether he regarded them all as examples of cerebral haemorrhage, or whether he was willing to admit that some of them, at least, might have been due to thrombosis; and if so, how he proposed to distinguish between the two, so as to get some indication as to the kind of preventive treatment to adopt.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Frederick Taylor) said that some of the conditions mentioned by Dr. Pruen did not, perhaps, correspond to the idea usually entertained as to the nature of a stroke. The author would doubtless realize that himself. For instance, take sleepiness; in the author's cases, was the onset of that symptom of the acute character which the conception of a stroke implied? Of course, whether the occurrences were of the nature of sudden events, or of slower origin, they were equally important as regards the question under discussion-namely, as conditions which one could recognize as being antecedents of the more severe vascular lesions which carried off so many patients. It would be of interest also to be told what was the pathological link between the preliminary symptoms and the further attack. With reference to the allusion of the author to straining at stool as being a cause of raised arterial tension, he asked if he was quite sure that that was a correct view to take. Was the straining at stool productive of increased arterial tension, or was it not rather an increased venous tension ?
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER wished to remark upon the tendency to dilatation of the bladder, and to the constipation, which was alluded to in the paper, and which the author considered was due to some dulling of local sensation. In all probability, the dulling of some kind of sensibility was an etiological factor in the constipation which was apt to occur in elderly persons, and it was, perhaps, partly the cause of the dilatation of the bladder, which occurred sometimes in the absence of any very decided prostatic obstruction in such persons. But Dr. Pruen had not entered into the question of whether this dulling of sensibility was in the mucous membrane or in the muscular tissue .of the affected parts. In this connexion it was interesting to note that S. G. Shattock and T. G. Brodie ' found that in cats, the result of rendering the interior of the bladder ancesthetic by cocaine was to abolish micturition so long as the local effect of the drug lasted. But he believed that other experiments on the subject of the sensibility of the bladder and of the rectum miade it, on the whole, probable that dilatation of the bladder and troublesome I Vide S. G. Shattock on " Idiopathic Dilatation of the Bladder," Proc. Roy. Soc. Med. 4Path. Sect.), 1909, ii, p. 99. constipation of the kind alluded to, which sometimes occurred in elderly persons, was due rather to dulling of muscular sensibility than to diminution of sensation in the mucous membrane: and such dulling of sensibility was not restricted to elderly persons. Rectal sensibility might be gradually diminished by habitually disregarding Nature's calls to defecation, and according to A. F. Hertz, loss of sensibility in this way was a frequent cause of constipation (dyschezia) in young persons as well as in old persons. In regard to tabes dorsalis1 it was possible that some of the cases of dilatation of the urinary bladder which occurred occasionally even before the onset of any ordinary symptoms of tabes were due also to dulling of vesical sensibility rather than to actual paralysis or paresis of the vesical musculature.
With regard to the use of the term " strokes," he noticed that the author avoided discussing " strokes" in young people. Perhaps the author thought that " strokes " were associated with degenerative change. In Germany, the term "heart-stroke" (" Herzschlag ") was often used in speaking of cardiac syncope. When he read the title of Dr. Pruen's communication, viz., " Slight Strokes," he was right in supposing that "heart-strokes" would not be included in the discussion, but he thought reference would be made to cerebral " strokes " of various kinds in young as well as old persons. One of the most typical kinds of " slight strokes " was the transitory hemiplegia, or hemiparesis, which occasionally occurred in young persons who were the subjects of mitral stenosis. An interesting point in such cases was that the Babinski sign was present-the extensor response to plantar stimulation-on the affected side. The hemiparesis might pass off in a few hours. It might be that the embolus broke up into more minute portions, and passed on to the capillaries. He believed, however, that it had been seriously maintained that some cases of transitory hemiparesis occurring in patients with mitral stenosis were not due to embolism, but were caused by temporary vasomotor disturbance (spastic). Another kind of slight stroke " which was not very rare was that connected with tertiary syphilis of the brain and arteries supplying the brain. For instance, a man whom he knew was coming out of the opera, and the " stroke " consisted in temporary aphasia, so that instead of being able to drive to his home, which was a considerable distance off, he had to walk all the way, because he could not tell the cab-driver where he wished to go. Next morning he could speak quite well again. Not long afterwards he suddenly developed severe cerebral symptoms, and died. Post-mortem examination of the brain showed a syphilitic arterial disease, it was said. Various other transient paralyses might be due to tertiary syphilis. Possibly some slight "strokes" were due to disease of the middle ear, or were connected with it in some way or other, perhaps by inflammation spreading through and causing local pachymeningitis. He remembered seeing, in 1898, a case of transient hemiparesis in a man aged 44i, with middle-ear I Cf. F. P. Weber, " A Note on Local Anesthesia in regard to the Causation of 'Idiopathic' Paralysis and Dilatation of the Urinary Bladder," Practitioner, Lond., 1909, lxxxii, p. 445. disease. In that year the patient was treated by an aural surgeon, and as far as he (Dr. Weber) knew, the man never had another attack of the same nature. In that case the hemiparesis was on the right side and very slight; two days later the patient had merely a slightly more active knee-jerk on the right side than on the other,.the hemiparesis having practically disappeared.
Death occurred twelve years later from a different disease.! Dr. ROBERT HUTCHISON said he thought the Section was to be congratulated on having had a paper of that kind read before it, because it was one based upon experience in general practice, by a man who had the opportunity of seeing a large number of elderly persons and studying their diseases. It was the kind of paper which the Section would like to have more of. He joined with others who had spoken in saying that the whole view which one took of the subject under discussion depended on one's definition of the term "stroke." From merely reading the title of the paper he would have said it meant symptoms resulting from a small hoemorrhage.
He had always thought the word "stroke" meant apoplexy, either grave or of lesser degree. But it was obvious that the varying conditions which Dr. Pruen described could not be due to hmorrhages, even to small ones; the conditions he described must embrace several different vascular disorders, some more or less transient in nature, which might take place in the brain. One of these, which had not been mentioned, was illustrated by the transient hemiplegia or aphasia associated sometimes with migraine, which was presumably due to vascular spasm. It was possible that in some of these old people there was a spasm of vessels, which quickly passed off, and the circulation was restored after it. Some of those cases were also perhaps due to transient local cedemas of the brain. One speaker had referred to transient paralysis in parturient women. When he was a student he read a paper before the Students' Society in Edinburgh, on "The Paralyses of Pregnancy," having come across a number of instances of hemiplegia and speech defects, more or less permanent, occurring in women who were pregnant. He found that there was very little known about the subject, and it was very difficult to find any literature on it, but the conclusion arrived at was that some of the cases were thrombotic, due to the increased coagulability of the blood during pregnancy, whilst some seemed to be caused by cedema of the brain.
At the autopsy on one of his cases the only thing found was an cedematous condition of one side of the brain. He thought it possible that in some of the cases described by the author there was transient cerebral oedema. It was only by some such explanation as that-by "roping in " a number of different vascular disorders, such as transient thrombosis, transient spasm,
Dr. Weber knows of the case of an old man in whom right-sided hemiplegia was apparently due to uraemia. In that case the uremic attack proved fatal, but it is possible that transient hemiparesis may sometimes be connected with less severe uraemia. and possibly transient cedema-that one could explain the different clinical conditions which Dr. Pruen had described. It would be interesting to hear, in the reply, how Dr. Pruen would define the term " stroke " as used in the paper.
Dr. PRUEN, in reply, thanked members for their patient hearing, and for their valuable remarks. With regard to the term " slight strokes," he did not think he could altogether defend it. He wanted a word which would include a good many vascular changes such as haemorrhage, embolism, thrombosis, and even aedema. He had used the term as a clinical one, having no special relationship to any one of these pathological conditions. He had a wide opportunity of observing clinical cases, but never the privilege of making autopsies, such as members of the Society who were attached to large hospitals could obtain. He felt that under these circumstances his views on the pathology of the cases were not worth bringing before them. With regard to his own cases, he thought, some of them were caused by hawmorrhage and some by thrombosis. With his mind full of "strokes," he had on one occasion mistaken for them a case of sulphonal poisoning, and on more than one other, cases of uraemic convulsions: the rapidity of the improvement first showed him his error. Dr. Carr mentioned a very interesting case of intense headache and sickness occurring to a patient in a bathroom. This was evidently a slight stroke, as was shown by the occurrence of a severe one not long afterwards. He regarded the excessive sleepiness mentioned in his paper as a definite stroke, and the cause of it as haemorrhage. It started as a sudden seizure, and passed off very gradually. The important point was that on the next occasion the patient had sleepiness and hemiplegia simultaneously. There seemed no doubt, therefore, that the second attack of sleepiness was produced by the same cause as the hemiplegia, and if so, then presumably the first also. He believed that in all cases the slight initial attacks were of the same nature as the later more severe ones, because one found the symptoms of them to be of every degree of severity, from the slightest to the most severe, when occurring in the later and more severe strokes. With regard to the question raised by the President as to straining at stool, he (the speaker) had mentioned it because it had so frequently been stated to be a cause of strokes. There was some fullness of the brain in that condition, probably chiefly venous in character. He did not, as he had stated, consider it at all dangerous, though this straining did bring on an attack in one instance, but only a slight one, and he had no stroke brought on by even violent exertion of any other kind. With regard to the point raised by Dr. Parkes Weber as to whether the paresis of the bladder was due to dulling of mucous membrane sensibility or lack of sensitiveness of the bladder muscles, as, in the case mentioned, the bladder contracted so powerfully when a sufficient but not excessive stimulus was applied-he thought the loss must be in the mucous membrane rather than in the museles. RIe did not think the change in the bladder could be dpe N-a to old age, because it was a condition which steadily improved. Witlh regard to transitory hemiplegia in the young, he had seen very little of it; he had only included in, his paper his own experiences. Dr. Parkes Weber's remarks about strokes in association with tertiary syphilis were of great interest to him, because evidently there were slight strokes connected with syphilis, though he (tbe speaker) had no experience of them. Neither had he much experience of the slight strokes in parturient women, to, which Dr. Hutchison referred. Nor -had he seen a 'case of transient hemiplegia in migraine, though he knew of such cases. The point was that those conditions passed oft quickly, whilst slight strokes, such as he describod, passed off slowly. As to treatment, by far the most important point was to-keep, such patients free from worry and excitement.. Next in importance, but a good way below it, was to avoid vibration, such as would be caused by an ordinary railway journey. To avoid vibration he always recommended his patients who suffered from strokes, concussion, or fractured base, to wear rubber heels, usually to their great comfort. Good food, massage and outdoor exercise, short of fatigue,' were eocellent in most cases.
